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NELLIE BLY WRITES ON
Declares Americans Should Be Relieved of Burden 6f Supporting

inals and Paupers—Must Be Found to Send Them Hbniei ■
By Nellie Bly «>>ijiisone b>eama bored by harlnr forrln*. oheoke wab'-hle brpblem. ^ Uilr^’ conTfeUbn. li

Jk RBANOKMBan'S ehould be 
porfeot«(I Immediately by
which we can. deport the 

foreign crimlnaL •
bur oltlieni ahoiild be relieved 

of the burden of bavinar to support 
the undesirable forel^er: In Jail 
or. out of Jail j;or. that matter. 
One needs only to look at statistics 
to be Indlgrhantly atnased at the 
larffe percentage of foreigners we 
are supporting in jail, ond outside 
by charitable societies.

If we woul\! do well the things 
our duty dertands we should do 
In behalf of American citizens, we 
would be' busy enough, and find 
sufficient use for our jalU and our 
charltlea Let each country take 

^ oare of its own criminal class. 
England understands this subject 
well. They hare a way of hustling 
out the convicted or ^ndeslrable 
foreigner and keeping him out. 
In this way they are put to no 
further expense, and are free from 
an Irritating and useless liability.

I have been working for several 
weeks to have a convirt deported. 
He came to this country in 1914 for 
the purpose, t believe, of evading 
military 'service at home. He did 
not kno*w the English language 
when he landed, but he acquired it 
In a rexnarkabiy short time, and 
with a great degree of brilliancy.' 
He Is a man with above the ordinary 
education.

Became Expert Forger.
Within the year h«;not only be* 

came an expert In the English lan- 
guage.'bpth speaking and wi|itldg It 
fluently, but an adept at manipulat
ing checks. Within a ^ew. months 
he was arrested:,Tor ‘forgeiv, eon- 

v^ficted and sent to t|te' Penttjentlary' 
•,for am Indefinite period. on| Black- 
wells Island.
f :,To those who Would be ehiirltable 
and .have but little uhderstandipg of 
efjmlnaLtdl6Bynoracdes,^be appealed. 
HU ^appeal- succeeded lln winning 
him a'^ifelsade after serving eight 
months.- I^e wasi>nQt>out long 
tli be/J>egaD. the! same, life over, 
dnly this time the. checks Wqre ilbr 
larger'.amounta I '/
, Wb bourse,.waa]short, but; to. him’ 
agreeablev ud upccessfuL .He>.tiid» 
good/clOthes. IIv4d Ipf^r-sUed -

menty go out to meet checks drawn 
uy a skilful Imitator, and made a 
IlirU fuss. Detectives were put on 
the trail. Warnings were sent out, 
and In a few weeks the dillgeot 
young forger was caught, tried and 
sentenced to three years la Sing 
Sing.

He considered his case very seri
ously while behind prison baiU. He 
did no hard work. His cleverness 
with the pen Insured him prison 
work that didn't harden Oita hands 
or destroy the artistic taper of bis 
fingers. ^

Seeks Money Without Work.
•He thought long and seriously i 

over hlB predicament. He decided 
that forging cheeks, while ea^ in ! 
Itself, was loo readily recognised, 
and too speedily solved. Nights' 
when he could not sleep he lay on' 
bis small hard cot. listening to the 
tread of the guard on tlho iron, 
gallery. He was always planning 
how he was to get money after hitf 
release.

Work did not enter Into bis cal
culations. Ho knew any salary 
paid hlm^for work he could do 
would not be sufficient to supply- 
him with a mode of Ufa ;to bis lik
ing. How to get m'oney without

Meanwhile he established an .excel
lent reputation in ijrjaon. There 
was no I mark of any kind against 
hl^ He determined to be free as 
quickly as It could he arranged.

His prlsbx^^^fmrd oomblne4 with
the untirlng^Sfirts ot a milliguld- 
ed welfare w«Ver, obuined his re-^ 
lease at thei end> of twenty-five 
months.

Onco more, he was free. He 
knew he must not commit forgery 
and travel the same'road of-retri
bution as In the two previous coaea 
He knew a third time would bring 

•the severest and longest sentence. 
But money he must have. And 
that without labor.

Letter-ForginK Scheme.
So he devised a scheme of forg

ing letters. The letters were ap
parently written by well-known 
public persons, pleading for a little 
loan for a short while! with a prom
ise of speedy repayment and ever
lasting gratitude. - ■,

It panned out beautifully—for 
him! He had all the money he 
needed, and he enjoyed life thor
oughly. / But As crime will oUt, 
and as kit things, however smooth, 
must have an end. he struck the 
•nag which brought about his

STATE PUBUSHIS KEMARKABLE 

MAP OF ADIROWACKS.- ....
wn HE • most . comple 
I map or the Adlrbndaeka and' 
~ neig^borlop , bcuiicfy .eyjer 
published has Just been' Issued by 
the Conservation Commlaslon. It ' 
Includes all that part'of New York 
State from Albany and Syracuse 
ndnh to the St Lawrinoa Hlver 
and. Is designed, to meet the needs 
of the rapidly increasing number 
of persons who annually make use 
of the Adirondack region, and the 
fit, Lawrence Reservation for.rec- 
I'i^ation purposes. ' '
' Shrery lake, every* stream.' and 
eVery mountain ar« sbp??n m color 

■ 9S the; new map as yvetl as^tbw'ns, 
pillages and county iihea All rail- ' 
fjoada steamimar routes’and hig*-. 

>^j^yii are indicated, mitca5jam roa^a
inf

.•cation; 'P»rk,.j which cont^» tb« ,arg«5t 
1 State Fbrest Preaerv'.,,

la ahowp In hlu.; The loca^lnii-la; 
alio Indicated ot\ evtrjr mojintf^ln 
cdi.arvatlDn station tnalntatnOd ,by 
the Conservation Commlaalon.i^hislre 
thoBo .who are mountain oltmtera 
are alwayfi welcomed by tl|e,flre 
0b.erv;er In Aharke. "hit map la'j' 
designed to accoinpa ly the ^serleai 
or Bf^reatlon dlroiiUr^ .'laapod hyj. 

-the Conservation Commla.ian,' de*' 
•crlb(ng the^oilento ud vaiation.; 
advanta<M' o(. the lands undhr -ttaa v 
Jurlsdlp^lph.pf thpic^ml^loa.,.
‘ For the moibrieUjChJi trampir, the> 
cahMipt Apd,t|.^;pampsr. .gS
for thst.p?J)««r .nn? 
one\Who. aa^ftepiKComblnefl^gevdral;

» ' f

asayaaaa*^
, “Wps. .for, Jhlg«ar..‘amounta ha!d 
been compUed with iungoeiuonefc'

only one i4mt>*ii»«flon.'
, him,' hefom t»-iugisirate. ;so hfi,' 

third Urm cf three jreari..  ̂gp,ii, 
In'S Jail.-:) ■■ "■-.•ii ?'4,;
• Good -b^haTlot again, ~i,.* hlpi 
time.; A‘/0>« -ond of i.twpntjr-twp 
montoshbJwasfo.goitrbk: - ,f\

Before this- tims' exilrsd • hoi fiafl 
written to ma I-Ulkid'affilrs oWr 
with'him. very blunUy^a ‘fnmiiy.r 
He aoknonfledced thars:.y^ .ni>
chance for hlln.o -^o^Si^Ut'W
I warned him! that a'foiftth:-cbnvl5.f' 
lion, within: a'Porlodr'of lllTi'yeiuii;, 
would doulbUeta result-ik lllebstn--'l 
tone, given; to .hibltWW «rimfh*gid 
After many' ■confsreniesYPnai'argtS’? 
meat, he
to .do was to return to.^ialhp^i 
had. left In ISip. 

com-Dii-ptBB
A?lth.hls„conabnt 4d.lsppg|:}ki;K 

took the matter op wlth'fthb!dlltep& 
ent autJborltUs. I wrote.to Washt^

authorltlet pt Bllls^Isiand.-I^,wi:otK 
thorp. -n>eir r»feq'sa me.ip,thaw|_--;
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